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There’s No Better Way to Reach the People In This Community Than Thru Our Columns

Car Rolled Over |General Hospital |" © 2” ~THE-MINUTE WEEKLY "IN LANCASTER COUNTY

go Vad47elon The Mount JoyBulletin
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There were more than the us- The number of patients ad-

ual number of auto mishaps mitted to the Lancaster General cnt

thruout this locality during the | Hospital during July 1949 was in| VOL. XLIX, NG. 11 Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, August IL, 1949 $2.00 a Year in Advance

past week. Here are a number: | highest for any one-month period
ee an

Two Drivers Unhurt in the 55 year history of the hos- BARBER SHOP QUARTET

damage was slight in a two-car mitted for treatment in the 31 We can well remember
collision on the  Stackstown | days of the past month for an T k time when we had barkers in Th D ili F {
bridge on Saturday nght, Col- | average of nearly 35 patients ad- Control of ruc this community who would have> In An € al es or |
umbia State Police said. Po- mitted daily. In addition, the gone places as members of the | ‘
lice reported Hilda M. Livings- daily list of patients awaiting ad- R edl t T now famous Barber Sho ar Aos ens waive Rammed Into Tree ne wir si wr” Automobile Death Quick Readington, forty-three, E-town, was mission was usually over 200. tets We have not as vet

driving toward Maytown and | These record breaking figures Roy G. Heisey, fifty, Florin, was learned if any of our local razor District Attorney Edward

Tuesday night that reported at York.
In order to reduce speeding Eph-

Two drivers escaped injury and pital. 1074 patients were ad- Roy Heisey Lost VIE FOR A Paul Martin, Town Brief News FromCitizens of Tomorrow!

oy

L. The first case of polio has been

Emerson Rice forty-three, of | were contained in the monthly admitted to St. Joseph’s Hospital wielders will participate in the Willard said
Marietta R1 toward Jainbridge | report presented by Dr. Roger a eritical condition Monday| big event Oct. 16th. | Paul A. Martin, Mount Joy con-

 

the district attorney said ed when his bicycle struck a

when the accident occurred | W. DeBusk, executive director at night after he lost control of a Quartets from Virginia, Dela- | tractor, will not be prosecuted in rata will set up speed traps and add

Cyclist Unconscious | the regular meeting of the hospi- pick-up truck in Florin, crashed ware, Maryland, New Jersey and the automobile death on July 26 an extra policeman
Raymond Findley, twenty- | tal’'s Board of Directors Monday init a tree. parts of New York State and al-| of Alma Rickert fifty-four, Centre| Mrs. Helen Forrey, Rothsville,

two, Manheim R2, was admitted | evening, August 8, in the Fonder- State Policeman Joseph Hart- so Pennsylvania will vie for hon- | Hall. | paid $15 fine and costs for permit-

to Lancaster General Hospital in | smith Nurses’ Home. Dr. De- man said Heisev was driving west crs in Harrisburg in the Middle Follcwing an inquest, presided ting her dog to kill game during |

an unconscious condition Sunday| Busk pointed out that just a year| op, Route 230 in Florin and lost Atlantic States contest sponsored | over by Charles Scheckler, Cen- | the closed season
following a motorcycle accident | ago, during July 1948, 1014 pa- control of the light vehicle which by the Society for the Preserva- | tre County coroner, Tuesday| Glenn Ressler, eleven, was injur-

|north of Manheim tients had been admitted to the jumped a curb and struck a tree, [tion of Barber Shop Quartet| night,

State Policeman P. P. Oreszko | hospital, establishing a record for finally coming to a stop against a singing, the State Dept. of Com- ! that testimony showed that Mar- | groundhog on the highway in Con-   

 

said Findley was driving south| monthly admissions over all the porch. merce vacation bureau said to-|tin had been driving at a reason-!estoga R2. He required hospital
on the road between Union previous high records. How- Heisey was thrown from the day. able rate of speed; that the wo-| treatment.
Square and Mastersonville and (Turn to page 6) vehicle and was in a semi- The championship contest will man had seen the automokile ap- The Pennsylvania Guild of

as he was rounding a curve on] PITTyyYyYs———— conscious condition upon admis. be held on the afternoon of Oct- proaching; that Martin had blown Craftsmen held such a successful

the crest of a hill was thrown | MORTICIAN ROY B. SHEETZ sion to the hospital. Dr. David ber 16 in the Forum of the Ed- his horn and that Mrs. Rickert fair at Mount Gretna that it decid|

fram the eycle. | WILL MOVE TO LANCASTER E. Schlosser, of town, gave emer- Ucational Building beginning at had continued cressing in front of og to hold the events annually.
passing motorist took him to | During the past week Mr. Roy B.| gency treatment at the scene and two o'clock. More than 30] the car. Two were hospitalized and five |

the office of Dr. Ruth M. Bren- | gheetz purchased at private sale Heisey was taken to the hospital Quartets are scheduled to take A number of witnesses testified of the 34 passengers injured when|
(Turr to Page 2) | and on private terms a modern] in the E-town Community ambu- Part in the contest. They will to Martin's speed and horn blow- a Greyhound bus and a trailer- |

SEui dwelling on Aikens Avenue, West lance. be accomparded to Harrisburg by| ing it was stated. truck collided on the Lincoln High- | Well folks here's Group 4 of the Lower row, left to right—Marcia

. | End, Lancaster and will occupy The truck, owned by the Pa. [about 2000 persons who are fans Mrs. Rickert was struck while way near Coatesville. | Citizens of Tomorrow. They are, {and Mary, daughters of Mr. and
Rapho Township came between Sept. 1 and 15. Mr. Railroad, was damaged consider- f this sort of singing. crossing the street near her Lebanon has let the contract for | top row, left to right—Janice and | Mrs. J. Marlin Gish, Florin; Judith

Joe Detwiler, West Main Street home. Martin had been to the the construction of house sanitary Joyce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | and Paul, children of Mr. and Mrs.Sheetz recently sold his present lo- ably and the porch of the home

 

|
. | . Fr 5 i rvi i : + ave tate "do y

Schools W ill Open | cation to Dr. E. K. Tingley. of John Milligan, slightly damag- IS trying to drum up interest in| Lock Haven State College that sewers at a cost of nearly $60,000 | Ralph Berrier; Dennis, son of Mr. Paul E. Stauffer, of town and Jacob,

Roy has discontinued his funeral ed. Heisey is believed suffering OWN doy looking over _construetion Thecity will make a loan from its | and Mrs. Robert Bentzel and Wil~ Gladys and Donald, children of Mr.
[ a brain concussion, possible skull = eee work that he is engaged in there, stv banks, to do the work. { liam, son of Mr. and Mrs Shire, all | and Mrs. Malva Flowers, of thig 

 

| d | parlor here but will continue to y . . ec : :

A ues ay, ept. | conduct funerals in private homes fracture and lacerations of the FIRE COMPANY CARNIVAL wes samme | f our boro. | place
AT FIRE SATURDAY . . I a mm

| and churches. When he moves to head. HOUSE SRESchools in Rapho Township will The (oral ite D IM H ? TWo NEW HOUSES WILL :

open September 6th, with a Lancaster he will conduct the Ih Eno of the! JANIE « § ii recep mere soon R d
’ . : ricndship Cire Co., ave rac Nh ?

North| : : ave Dna » During thepast week these local |The Local Naws. Mortuary ecorteaching staff as follows: Sheetz Funeral Home onhagSEekBet Sho Prize vivinior ons

|

Bid For The: Joi| say mmsvere mate ver|night

on

Sotudy, Aug > ForThe PastWeekTovoughont This
Lillian B. Eberly: Sporting Hill, Place of business conducted by his fo : * Dr. Ww. Shoop who recently |

Grades 1-4, Mis. Kathiyn Ling; |father until his death. Awarded Friday: mld we leis. of sold his dwelling to Robert Kunkle,
| ’ School Accepted has purchased alot at the cornerof |Very Briefly Told Entire Locality

 
 

  

 

   

Mastersonville, Grades 5-8, Mrs chicken corn soup will be made

DCTh ee ew, 08 Phila. Tr to sell by pint or quart beginning The Mt. Joy Township School School Lane and Pinkerton Road |[
ville Grades 1-4, Dorothy R. 4 oy + 5 d : i on 1 rip at three o'clock, also anyone Board held a special meeting at from S. Nissley Gingrich. Dr. Shoop | Marietta: bas established a gare Mrs. Ida S. DeCarlton, at Mari=

Seider; Sunnyside, Amos P. Geib 7 mpm 1 wy "Pl Last Friday afternoon, August wishing to contribute cakes, wili|the Florin School, with all mem- contemplates erecting a very rod | bage collection system | eta.. . Kathry 2 \isey: ros supervisors are launching af , : Wo. Droge J . > YS i 3Lincoln, Mrs. Kathryn R. Heisey; | road supervisors a © sa ng 1 5th, the pet show was held at|be greatly appreciated. bers present. ern dwelling thereonin the very A horse show will he held at Mrs. Emma Dambach, sixty-six
Chiques, Ralph Thome; Elm Tree, | drive against motorists dumping : : . Bids for the Joint School were near future and will occupy it as| horse Si Ww wil pe hel 2 :
3a id bad rubbish along 4 hi the playground and a large num- Fifty dollars in prizes will be Ids for the Joint School were near future and will occupy “| Columbia on Sunday, Sept. 11. at Columbia.
od B So Garfield, Elenaor| and }long LOWNSNP ler of  contestails participated. awarded during the evening and and read. The building soon as completed. Mary Hiespamb wre Marietin Paul Hank, 79, of Marietta, at
M. a or Fairview ’ Mrs. Ada Do ays ' ™ The prizes were awarded as fol-|a concert by the Elizabethtown Was awarded to Daniel M. Heisey Councilman Clayton Newcomer, | {oll off a swing and broke her arm. he Columbia Hospital.

Saf Union Square, Vi; re nd pig ° sHong lows: Largest: 1st Nevin Stohl- High School Band will be a fea- Who was the highest bidder at| has sold a 90-ft. lot on the south | Myr. Christ Cover, local welder Ezra Frautz Hershey, treasurerMrs. ome F. Weinhold; Mid | in West Hempfield as well, partic- er, great dane; tie for 2nd Jean-| ture. $1,210.00. side of Donegal Springs Road, im- | ts sporting Tet co. Of the Hershey Chocolate Corp.

Way, rs. Ruth Eyman; Chest- ularly since the dump west of Sa- nette Gruber and Kay Zimmer- Good eats, refreshments and a- Brandt and Leber, of E-town mediately west of his home, to Mr. | { : for 47 years, died Saturday.‘rove. Mrs Tthel © « ol 4 hs Boo Joao . STG ues oon iis “| dama ve, Mrs. Ethel S. Good; | lunga, has een, closed. Fea man, pet collies; Smallest, 1st |lot of amusements for all. Bo were awarded the coal contract Harry Stark, on West Donegal St. pr Millor stats. ot oo

fossler’s, Mrs. Vera R. Shonk: who persist on dumping their rub- 1... ov le: He Lor 28d tf sure atta bid at § ar 2 ne wr will i diately ram Sify, of SO ’ iMf a 1 5 : if Bae pers Yon hy 2 i Jack Beaston, turtle; tie for 2nd [sure to attend. id it $14.80 per ton. The new owner will immediately | naid $20 and costs for beating a dog Mrs. Harvey Zink
€ san x ¢ 0151 1y . ish on private property also face Dick McGregor, pet kitten: S indy | a I'he bus routes will remain the begin the erection of a modern [ ' , p 3 Mrs. Anna Mary Zink seventy-

ICK I > 3 secuti . ! mn r ‘ v op same rear i a : : dec . sis . Re Laois ad

ya Back pin Mes. Mine. B. prosecution, Mateer, three young puppies; | MT. JOY 4-H CLUB ME1 same as last year, with the ex- dwelling thereon which he will oc-| Ae : ; h H 250 Marietta One, wife of Harvey L. Zink, ofackman; McKinley, Mrs daul- }obert E Jilev : . wir FAN WW ‘obi fa ‘alone. . ~y | Mrs Hoopes, 250 Marietta ’ £ ) a ’H i po pe ho y v Mrs. 1 . One offende io Robert E. Wiley, Most unusual, tie for 1st, Ben WITH MISS JEAN WILL ception of some stops eliminated cupy upon completion. The terms [ a will ni = % r on Manheim R2, near Eby’s Churchine aley ITC Mrs sas. i .t . . py : stone i avka i 3 stree 1 ove to Lancaste y >in ley; Mt ernon, Mrs. was arrested, given a hearing and |fg pigeon and Ben Clinger,] The Mount Joy 4-H Club met and all stops will be marked with of the sale were private. | Sine : lied at St. Joseph's Hospital after\ “wi a fay Saturday died at St. . phs spital 3Vlae H. Edwards was fined $10 and costs. bantam rcoster: tie for 2nd Herb Thursday evening in the home Signs as per State law. TV" rurday ; on vw 1a week’s illness. She was be
—  ——nee . y r : ‘ The first day of school is Tues Harry K. Shenk, Manheim R2, [@ week's illness. she was a member

Coover and Marlin Young, chick-|of Miss Jean Will, Mount Joy R2, le hrst ony Of 1S tues WOMEN ENTERTAIN AT A  Fhyv's Eve lical United
SALUNGA FIRE COMPANY : vost | lay, Sept. 6tl Childre } vi was prosecuted at Manheim for of Eby’s Evangelical United Breth-

E thi Th t os YN * = oe ens. Most attractive, 1st Carol | for the sixth meeting of the year day, oept. bth. uldren who gp BIRTHDAY PARTY ren Church for 50 years, There gre

very ng a SECOND FESTIVAL Ann Smith, collie puppy; tie for|wita Mrs. John Musser and Miss become six years of age before Mrs. Fred Leiberher Sr. and| 8 P Hn . ; hers i iSaturday, August 27th is sched- : lg 1 February first of the school Maurice Nissley, thirty-three, | but two members in this congrega-~
> “ay, august of > 5 | 2nd Vernon Oberhcoltzer, cocker | Geraldine Hinenock, leaders ebruary first o tie school term, nig Daniel Wolfe, entertained at i i i

uled for the second festival t, be | . | J] ne i will be admitted ! Manheim R1. fell off a truck and [tion which holds services once a
ppene i ¥ : A DIVE ) | spaniel and Jeannette Gruber, a! Plans were made for an outing le admitted. a triple birthday party at Mrs lis] {1 hould ear. This leaves her husband the

;0re a ‘ isville : : > "mm A eo Ey . : in J sl eated ic houlder ver aves

sponsored by the Landisville and| collie Best trained: 1st Kay | Tuesday, Aug 16 at Hershey Budget for the coming year | eiberher,s home on Sunday in|" ; 1 a light 11 | 1. i N: ii tp i . — y cs » . | New anc etter street io onitv. member
Salunga Fire Companies, which |, man, collie: ond Jen | Park Miss Janice Breneman is Was voted on and passed. honor of Susie Lieberher, August | nd Detter Ligh : is |

orn ecent y will be held along Route 230 op- Groff, pigeon Prizes were a- |president, and was in charge of The next meeting will be held 5S. Mr. Daniel Wolf. Aur. © ondS replace he an i the/ The funeral was held from wigVics i Banl Hiding 3 ane . | har 20 ‘ 4 : Ya <iness frict Co a. | Nissley ners » he i '-5 re a pesite the Bank Building in Lan- oo00 70 0p points to- | the business meeting Refresh- Friday, Sept. 2nd. Victor Wolfe Meus, 9th busin di icts a umbia :  Nissley funer il home h re this af
ms for two more carnivals, |oo Bia ments were served hy Wis. De reeee etl 44Geen. _ Janet Kahley, thirteen, Ronks| {ernoon with interment in the Mt.

August 27 and September 10, were da : ward playground activities Im- | ments were served by Mrs an- The honored guests received
August of and Seplemue 3 ys | Entertainment will be the ever (Turn to page 2) {iel S. Will Fight members had . dfts and a delightful luncheon | Rl, w truck by a car and} joy cemetery
made Tuesday evening at a meeting popular Three Tones, radio art- eeeetlln weer ree been present Personal Mention vac X rs Mr ; nd My el | killed on the Lincoln Highway Besides her husband she is sur-
of the- Florin Fire Company. i 0 donrer Lge Ns Served 0 ang My. 4D Mr, and Mi Nathan Zink who | vive v se childre ,

A total of $500 was transferred ne and Lettie Lee, dancer extra- HIGHWAY WEST OF FLORIN | The next meeting will he held Tommy Markley, North Mar Stern and son Jerry of Eliza- [ =" a i a of vive by these children. Roy S., of

{ 2 1 th carnival fund to the en- | ia fi 1 5 BENG MACADAWIZED Phursdoy, 13 1 the home ket Street is home after spending bethtown. RD, Mr. and Mes : oo pg or ps | Tianeho, Harvey 8.nore)ron e car ( > en- The c u repare ne YS >; > ret, alter spe 3 ‘ . ove ito the Silas Stoner Fa > A 7id a bear of le usu il good ood preparec About a ver aso the State 9% Amnes Rosenfield, Salunga RI Se weeks t school st State Charles Pickle and daughter, move It Ll la oner Farl S., Mount Joy; Clarence S.
gine fund, and the company paid o by the Fire Co. Auxiliaries will Hict De : , -— ipwi SIX eeKsS a s¢cnoo a olate Barlen: ad Miss Floren Pick property on Marietta Ave., vacated | Lemoyne: Winfield S., Mount Joy

Ont : sine The ichway epartmen 14( ma- ge ariene, S CR 1 : . .

$500 on. 02 in The be on sale. Ci 9 highway Route WILBUR BRANDT SERVING AT col Be d M C le of E-town; Mrs. George Grin-| PY Mr Joseph Hoopes. R2; also nine grandchildren and one
mpany members decided to pur- >— eee 4 ! ayy id NRA YN r. an Irs. George Orms- ya X | EE vast ore child & i Mrs.

| > 4 anners wrenches and 6 FIREMEN EXTINGUISHE 230 through here, from the wes- | NAVALBASE IN VIRGINIA by and son visited Mr. and Mrs shaw of Harrisburg; Miss Flor-| XY 3 jo Be grendchii ai 2 Sigler; *: 1S¢ ot I's $f ‘MEN  EXTINGUISHED ern boro limits. west through| Wilbur James Brandt, storekeep- Ev : " G li i Pp il at ence Wolfe of Manheim RD; Mr. FFGION AUXILIARY | Jennie Kaylor, Elizabethtown.
arge flashlights. RVI FIRE SU NITE Ss, V in | — vere iranville and family a 5 ’ [ ny TATED OFFICERS

gh | | TRUCK IRE SUNDAY NIN Florin to the intersection of the | third class, USN, son of Paul Iorcastor tc moe and Mrs. Kenny Leiberher and | NOMINATED OFFICERSMy. and Mrs. Joe Delong and The Friendship Fire Co. was| : a ; 5 i | Worcester, Mass. Granville's oe | fTueslay evening the nomination
ASE} Gi g "| three-lunes at the Colebrook | 1. Brandt of 20 West Main st, this lived i v= ‘hore. al daughter Bonny of Colebrook and !

sons of Philadelphia visited Mr. and | called abcut 10:05 p. m. Sunday { : { ved In ow oro about one Te . of officers for the American Legion |: Wer Y ! voad. At the same time that | Poro, is serving aboard the Naval} i retuining 1o Worcaster Mr. Fred Leiberher Sr. {iif : x =e .
Mrs. Martin Liggins on Sunday. [ to extinguish a fire in the brakes| Sort} f the highway was then | Amphibious Base, Little Creek, Va year, OFcesten. a{li—— Auxiliary. ‘wos held at the Legion) ot

: ( Jas en | HI ase, y VA. > i: 2 i
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Kauffman, of 5 tractor - truck along West id oO ; : Brandt, who entered the Naval Robert Baughman, head men at ‘IRE COMPANY IXTLI Home with fourteen members pres-

Mr. and Mrs. John Eichler, visited Main Street. “iW HE he) . , : } dv 12 103% received Be Newcomer Motors Inc, enjoyed a FIRE COMP! AUXILIARY | ovit | p nN nteresting

: : is : Monday, wor jas starte to service July 12, 1940, receivec 8 vaeati ATTENDS EMS MEETING j=Mr. and Mrs. Schmuck and family Firemen ‘used clinical to put | Yo i x y \S sta ot ) | Rit teat te Neat vacation last week. Over the week- RHEEMS ETING avo: Mrs. Edward Brown.)

i x : ut ur inch *0¢ ma- 4 8g a e Nave aie} i ; . rr rontv | th 5 1 LAW
at Annville on Sunday. out the slight fire and the truck | ! | al oo : ° hi a ine Center. Great Lakes. Til end Mr. and Mrs. Baughman and Tuesday evening about twenty president: Mrs Howard Brown, ‘Meeting Mon. NiteHy = : : . cad over > ‘ee lane high- 4 ‘nter, Gre: AaKes, . : . 5 Reais: ive a rs of Ladies Auxiliary A ye bik(Turn 10 page 5) was ghle to continue’ on its jour-| dam o 8 1€ he : 2 e h : | ee Ay son enjoyed an auto trip to Niagara five members of Ladies Auxiliary of wire Mi Bernie Gravai

: : | way wes owar C-town anc efore entering 2 avy he at=- . 5 rie hi “ire C . x Ey Toe 2 vu
TE ney. The vehicle was hauling | : hi : : Falls, returning via the Poconos. Friendship Pire Co. attended ths bill, Recording Secretary: Mrs. Lee| The Mount Joy Sportsmen As

NEE ACR . : while no one officially could be | tended Mount Joy High School. rr—— meeting of the Rheems Auxiliary ) eco secretary; Mrs. Lee |
ENGAGED truck bodies. cle 2b choir ; Ie) Da s Auxiliar Ellis Jr. Treasurer Mrs. Kirk Sine| sociation held its monthly meet-

contacted ¢ 1e time, present in- - EE VARIETY. ATS Cm AT Stiri ets ob eb nh eas Jr., Treas ; ed | IhERee ‘ it the @ GETS DEGREE AT STATE Saturday the annual plenic of the)=din Secretary: | ig Monday evening with twelveMiss Lorraine June. Smith daugh-
licaticns are that the work will | : Awiliary we owfer of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W.| AMERICAN LEGION icati ii i” that he ya will ‘Week's Birth Record Among the 403 who received Auxiliary was held gt the Cove with Maude Schneider. Sat -at-Arms and | members present.

| Le contir > wes 0 - nm. ~ : v rovIimatelv ty op i] Yee ks ely 3 Wadi sade ro .Smith, Elizabethtown R3, whose en- AT PITTSBURGH CONVENTION [+ wes i degrees Sunday moraing at forty members 8 fopers The vresident reported that Mr.

 

 

 

 

gagement to Charles Clayton Heis- Alternates and delegates of he This will be a marked improve- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bradley, of 119 26th annual Summer session the tending. i— | Doutrich, of the Midwest Game

ey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walter S. Ebersole Post .No. 195 > en—-— | Bast Main street. this boro, a son commencement excercises at the | GOING TO THE BALL GAMES | Co Inc, from whom the assoc-
Helsev, Moant Jou. 1s the Stale. wonveniion of| LOCAT. MEMBERS ON 4.8 | Wednesday at St. Joseph's Hospital. Pentatylvania State College was ELECTED TEACHER | AT PHILA. FRI. AND SAT. | iation buys their rabbits, paid

by her parents. the American Legion, being held at | JUDGING TEAMS ‘PA STATE Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Warfel Franklin Met herson Shupp, 3 AT CORNWALL Friday evening a large delega-| them a visit and discussed their
— Pittsburgh, this week, are James | dia hil A ATL! of Landisville. a son Friday at the Marietta Ave., ‘this boro, master William H. Hollenbaugh, former | tion of members of the Lions Club | Program of trapping. and shipping

200 CHICKENS STOLEN | Shaeffer, Jack Bennett, Harold Ben-| The eight 4-H Club judging |g Joseph's Hospital. of science with a major in {resident of Maytown and a graduate will motor fo Phil when | rabbits from Missouri.

Allen Heagy, Manheim R3, re- der, Lee Ellis, Paul Hipple, Bysshe | teams from the county have g he Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Brubaker, physchology. of Elizabethtown High School, was they will the ball Sa be- | The association is working on a
ported to Sine Police today the | Heilig, O. K. Snyder Jr. Joe Brun- | © Penn State where they Will} Mount Joy RDI1, a son Saturday na named commercial teacher at the thi Athletics ots | the New| Program to stock the lake form-

theft of 200 White Leghorn pullets | ner, Irvin Fritz and Tom Brown Jr. participate in the judging con- |, ho General Hospital. SOCIETY MEETS TUESDAY recent meeting of the North Corn- York Yankees Aiton [ed by the new dam at Snyder's
from. his: sometime Within the eretleee j tests. Local members ale John Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hess, The Women’s Missionary Society wall Twp. School Board. He sue- Saturday, contractor Jacl .G | with bass. Seven renewals and
rast three or four weeks. | HAD THEIR CARDS TAKEN | Risse, Bainkridge; Curvin of town, a daughter Saturday at |of Trinity Lutheran Church will ceeds Mrs. Dorothy Ebersole Baler of ’ vill Five Ri) two new members have been re-! YDNNNsen Twenty-two motorists had their| tin Jr, Mcunt Joy RI; Lilly Ann | General Hospital. meet Tuesday evening, August 16th, —— A nehx — hen o veeter ived for the coming Year. ‘The

LETTERS GRANTED cards withdrawn by the State Greider, Mount Joy R1; Harold Mr. and Mrs. Raver Miller, 216 at the home of Mrs. Oscar Starr, N.| FIRE INSURANCE RATE { fag ors to Phdoto Se ae) (Turn to page 4)
Alice Longenecker Cham- 12st week. Among them re Musser, Mount doy RI; Jean { S. Barbara Street, this boro a Barbary street, with Mrs. Raymond CUT OKAYED BY MALONE o me hetwasn oy : is BE

bers, Swarthmore, executrix of | Charles E. Kauffman, Columbia| Suse Yanneim R2. 11, | daughter Sunday at the General Gilbert, leader. Insurance Commissioner J. F.| te By di tame wo | HEISEY REUNION AUGUST 27
the estate of Mary K. S. Longe- | Rl and Paul Lester Myers of Local Home Economics 4-H girls Hospital. Malone, Jr, Thursday had ap- mes a | The twenty-second annual re
necker, late of Mount Joy. Fost Petersburg. at the club week are: Donegal, ———e—— THE HESS REUNION AUG. 13 proved rate reductions of five | 7.000 ATTENDED PICNIC | union of the Heisey clan will be
—— Elmer C. Hocker, of Florin had Sainey Watsl, Mount Joy RL; Mt.| WILL BE SEVENTY-TWO The Hess family will hold its an-| more fire insurance companies The Muddy Creek Sunday School held Saturday, August 27, in the

GOING DOWN THE RIVER his driving privileges restored. oy, SirleySwen Mt. Joy Rl. SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH nual reunion next Sunday at Pine The rate cut represents a 15 per- is ngain . of ord | Donegal Springs Church House at
The six-man canoe party meeretlMerereves Mr. E. S. Hendrix. East Donegal Grove Park, south of York. Miller | cent reduction. The 7,000 in attendance consumel|2 © clock. All members and friends

 

   traveling from Lake Oswego, N.| HAD A BIRTHDAY PICNIC DUSTING PILOT CRASHES Street will celebrate his seventy-| Hess, of Mount Joy will be in T_T 3,000 gallons of chicken corn sou | arre invited to attend.

Y. to the bay, passed Marietta on | Mr. I S. Siegrist, Mount Joy Rl, James Vanderslice, Downingtown| second birthday this Saturday, charge of Moments of Meditation. LETTERS GRANTED } and 3.000 hamburgers iil -
Tuesday celebrated his 78th birthday anni- RD, ran out of gas while crop dust- August 13th. 9Were Edwin S. Smith, Bainbridge, ad- etlire 5ST WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

————————eeen | versary on Tuesday, August 9th, by ing in a small plane. He crashed AM WEBB REUNION ministrator, of the May Smith es- DEEDS RECORDED Mr gd Mr Ex Ss iri
MARRIAGE LICENSES | his children, their in a tobacco field between Mount- GEBHART CLAN TO MEET The Webb family reunion will be tate. | E. A. and Nora Shemas, Clear-| 106 Eastai,Jay Eugene Eicherly, 79 E.| families, and guests at a birthday ville and Central Manor, had both A reunion of the Gebhart fam- held at the Rheems Carnival Charles M. Habecker, Landisville, | field County to rank. Edy te vale aj p :| ) B. Frank Eshle- celebrated their fifty-first wedding
Main St, and Patricia Jean Kep- | picnic last Sunday at the cottage of legs broken and was cut about the ily will be held on Sunday Aug. grounds on Sunday, August 28th at administrator of the William E man, West Donegal Twp., tract, | es Tuesda
le, 28 Poplar St, both of town. his daughter, Mrs. Roy B. Sheetz. head. 4th in Florin Park, at Florin, 1:30 p. wm. | Habecker estate | Rheems, $4000 B act, Se on Tuesday, August 3,    
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